Rachell Dawn Winn
September 21, 1986 - March 19, 2016

Rachell Dawn Winn, age 29, passed away on March 19, 2016. She was born on
September 21, 1986 in Conroe, Texas. She was very active in sports during her school
years, participating in volleyball, basketball and as a cheerleader. She graduated from
Splendora High School before receiving her Associates Degree from Kingwood College.
Recently, she was drawn to missionary work with God’s Girlz ministries. She dedicated
her life to being a mother, missionary work and as a geriatric caregiver.
Rachell was preceded in death by her grandparents, Myrtle and Douglas Dulaney. She is
survived by her daughter, Brooklynn Alexis Bonds; mother, Debra Koen and husband
John; father, Matthew Winn and wife Melissa; grandparents, Margaret and Houston Winn;
sister, Destiny Rae Ann Kunefke and husband Josh; nephew, Justus Kunefke; aunts,
Sandy Swetman, Mitzie Schoellman and husband Hubert and Tanya Chavez and husband
Ishmael; and uncle, Dean Winn and wife Robin.
Friends are invited to visit with the family from 5 pm until 8 pm on Friday, March 25, 2016
at Eickenhorst Funeral Services, 1712 N. Frazier at Wilson, Ste 115, Conroe, TX 77301. A
funeral service will be held at 11 am on Saturday, March 26, 2016 at Tree of Life Lutheran
Church, 3201 N Loop 336 W, Conroe, TX 77304. A graveside service and interment will
follow at Brookside Memorial Park. For those desiring, the family asks that contributions
be made to the gofundme.com acct established for Brooklynn.
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Comments

“

I remember riding the bus with Rachel l and destiny I would sing for them all the way
to school I guess I kept doing it cause I could see a sparkle light up in their eyes the
smiles were genuine and kind you will be missed but not forgotten.

Matthew King - April 01, 2016 at 05:56 AM

“

I will miss you sweet girl. What an awesome woman you were. I am so happy and
thank God you were my friend. Until we meet again precious girl!

Denise Luman - March 26, 2016 at 01:55 PM

“

Uncle Dean, Robin, and Cassidy purchased the Pink Tribute Spray for the family of
Rachell Dawn Winn.

Uncle Dean, Robin, and Cassidy - March 25, 2016 at 05:58 PM

“

Sweet Rachel, you would light up a room when you walked. You had only kind words
and love for others. Loved your family and friends.you were a great mom. This is just
a few but most important qualities you have. You will be missed by many. Love you
girl. I'm sure God has you doing amazing things already. Praying for you family.
S.S.

Sammie Smimmo - March 25, 2016 at 09:00 AM

“

You made everyone smile when we're with you. Your whole persona was being happy and
care free. You made me and papa feel so loved. You always thought of others before
thinking of yourself. We love you so much and we will keep you alive in our hearts til we
see you again. You are our Angel gone home to be wit our Father God. Love you forever,
Meme and Papa.
Margaret Winn - March 28, 2016 at 10:32 AM

“

From Steve, Sandy and Dougy purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the
family of Rachell Dawn Winn.

From Steve, Sandy and Dougy - March 25, 2016 at 12:29 AM

“

9 files added to the album New Album Name

Debra Koen - March 24, 2016 at 10:42 PM

“

My sweet dear friend Rachell, I am honored to have called you my friend. You lit up a
room with just your smile. Your caring heart and bubbly personality was something I
always admired about you. I will never forget the precious memories I have with you,
and all the experiences we shared together with Brooklynn and Macen. Being room
moms together, field trips, coupon shopping trips, birthday parties and summer fun
are some of my favorite memories we shared. You were an inspiration to all those
around you, and your daily Facebook posts were something that brightened my days.
I will always remember your smile and laughter and keep that in my heart forever.
May you rest in peace my sweet friend.

Amber Elliott - March 24, 2016 at 10:13 PM

“

I met u when I believe I was 12 or 13 and u took me in like a sister we were close
ever since u have always been my rock my go to girl u have always looked out for
me through everything u and your family then I lived with yall and I couldn't have
been more blessed I miss u so much it truly hurts but I am happy for u that your
twirling around your daddy God God bless u rachell for touching all of our life's you
were our angel our inspiration see u again Rachael delahoussaye

Rachael delahoussaye - March 24, 2016 at 08:10 PM

“

I have so many fun memories growing up with Rachell and Destiny even though y'all
were my third cousins y'all felt more like first cousins due to us being so close in age,
Every Summer and Holidays I looked forward to hanging out with y'all and it was
never a dull moment! One hilarious memory was when we came and visited y'all in
Galveston I think Uncle Doug and Myrt were staying in a condo there and there was
a slide that went into the water off a little deck we had the best worst day ever
playing first Brandon cut his leg on some barnacle growing off the deck and then
Rachell got stung by a jellyfish, so we got out of the water and then Destiny stepped
on a palm needle and it was stuck in her foot it was CRAZY!! Also all us girls had lost
the butt of our bathing suits due to the sandpaper slide lol! There was another time
we went yalls house in Beaumont and played on the trampoline with either bubbles
or soap we had a blast but y'all always knew how to have fun! I am so thankful to
have got to spend all the time I did with Rachell and I am glad I followed her on FB
and Instagram she was inspiring, beautiful, goofy, happy, and she LOVED GOD!!
She has inspired me to continue to live life like crazy for God but with ALL my heart
just like she did , I'm sad she's gone but happy she did Gods will with her life and is
home with him, what a testimony even in the end To truly live your life for the Lord.

Jennifer Cuellar - March 24, 2016 at 12:54 PM

“

Garden of Serenity Bouquet was purchased for the family of Rachell Dawn Winn.

March 24, 2016 at 11:44 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Rachell Dawn Winn.

March 24, 2016 at 07:14 AM

“

There are not enough words to say how I feel about you Rae Rae! My heart hurts
because I miss you soooo bad yet my spirit rejoices in knowing you are in the arms
of Your True Love!
Your laugh, your beautiful eyes, your giving heart, your hard headedness, the
ghettoness, your strength, the way you could light up a room, an awesome Mom,
your tell it like it is personality,determination, you would not take NO as an answer,
cheerleader encouragement, lover of God, REAL, honest, overcomer, are just a few
of the things of You I'm gunna miss! My love for you goes beyond death. I know you
will be with me every time I step foot on foriegn soil for The Kingdom of God! I wubz
ju xoxo

Kari Perkins - March 23, 2016 at 11:09 PM

“

Karen Smith-Frazier (Mrs. Johnson) lit a candle in memory of Rachell Dawn Winn

Karen Smith-Frazier (Mrs. Johnson) - March 23, 2016 at 10:51 PM

“

Tracy Key lit a candle in memory of Rachell Dawn Winn

Tracy Key - March 23, 2016 at 10:31 PM

“

Tracy Key sent a virtual gift in memory of Rachell Dawn Winn

Tracy Key - March 23, 2016 at 10:31 PM

“

Rachell, although your dad has been one of my dearest friends for years, & I spent
time with your precious daughter Brook has been to my home before I had an
opportunity with you, the short time I was blessed to spend with you was a treasure.
Your quick-witted banter with me was so much fun. I was looking forward to our
friendship & the possibility God might use us to minister to others together. This will
have to wait, but gives me another reason to look forward to my blessed hope.
Because Christ's light shinned so bright in you, your testimony will live on in Brook,
family & friends who remain.
Ironically, you passed on to your eternal home on the exact day my beloved husband
went home last year. I had been asking the Lord to allow me to see, to give me a
glimpse of George & what he was busy doing in heaven. After you went home, He
gave me a vision of you standing on the right of my husband, my bff Susan Winn on
his left with his arm on each shoulder. The three of you were grinning from ear to ear,
but you Rachell had such a grin it was almost....goofy & you were waving as if to say;
I MADE IT! I AM SO HAPPY!! YOU GOTTA SEE THIS!!!
That was the end of the brief vision, but it was enough. For those who knew George,
he didn't know a stranger & would talk to anyone about the Lord. Wonder if the three
of you were given a job to be a greeter? You know, like the ones at Walmart! See you
soon!

Joni Peterson - March 23, 2016 at 09:33 PM

“

Rachell, Where do I start? You were one of a kind, from the time you were a young
child all the way until you became the wonderful mother to Brooklynn. You were
always a good hearted person with a lot of personality. The room could be quiet and
let you enter it livened up immediately! I never knew what was going to come out of
your mouth. I remember one day you were at my house and my mom was over and I
notice you and mom were by yourself and you were showing her your stomach ring
and others things, you had her laughing, I really think she was in shock but she
brought that up several times in the last decade, you either scarred her or made a
funny memory. I have so many memories off you, you were a bright sunshine with a
heart of gold. I will miss you but I know you are where you wanted to be. Our world
will be quieter without you in it but that's okay because I know Heaven is rejoicing
because you are there. This is not goodbye but I will see you one day on the other
side. I love you, Rachell....You are missed.

Lisa Alpha - March 23, 2016 at 09:18 PM

“

Greatest Love Casket Spray was purchased for the family of Rachell Dawn Winn.

March 23, 2016 at 09:04 PM

“

Ray And Elizabeth Carter purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of
Rachell Dawn Winn.

Ray And Elizabeth Carter - March 23, 2016 at 07:11 PM

“

We are going to miss everything about you sweetheart. You always put a smile on
everyone's face. It doesn't feel real to me that you are gone :( my heart breaks even
just thinking about it. I love you! And you will live on in our hearts forever until we
meet again.

Kelly Bailey - March 23, 2016 at 06:40 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Rachell Dawn Winn.

March 23, 2016 at 06:22 PM

“

Rachel and I were bffs in middle school. Even after I moved away in 8th grade we
continued to be friends. Our last summer together was magical her mom even went
so far as to let me stay the whole summer with them so I could visit from SC. Rachel
you will truly be missed.

Krystal Adams - March 23, 2016 at 06:07 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Debra Koen - March 23, 2016 at 05:31 PM

“

“

She will always hold a special place in my heart.
Krystal - March 23, 2016 at 06:08 PM

I knew you best as a little girl, and have only talked to you on Facebook in recent
years. But I do remember your smile and huge caring heart; that and you kept
everyone on their toes. You were the girl that brought the sunshine in with her smile.
I'll never forget that. I've watched via Facebook, as you grew into a wonderful
devoted mother, and grown wise and steady in your faith. My heart breaks for your
Mom, Dad, Brooklynn, Destiny, and the rest of your family and friends. I'm so blessed
to have known you.

Vonnie Maddox - March 23, 2016 at 05:30 PM

“
“

“

Thank you Vonnie
Debra - March 23, 2016 at 11:32 PM

<3
Vonnie - March 24, 2016 at 06:41 PM

Vonnie Maddox lit a candle in memory of Rachell Dawn Winn

Vonnie Maddox - March 23, 2016 at 05:20 PM

“

I love you with ALL my heart. I still cannot fathom the idea that you are gone. I wish I
could have been there to see the grand celebration that was held when you entered
the gates of Heaven. I know once you locked eyes with the lover of your soul, that
everything that once was is now no longer. You are where you longed to be, dancing
in the arms of Daddy God. I am not ready to say goodbye, so instead I say " I'll see
you on the other side little momma." We will take good care of your baby while you
are away. I will strive to be more like you. You were my baby, my friend, my princess
warrior. But now sweet girl your dream came true and now you are the Perfect
Beautiful Bride. Rest in peace my fierce angel and I will see you soon. With all my
heart, Love Mom

Debra Koen - March 23, 2016 at 05:06 PM

